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RECION X. NORII{ERN MINDANAO
DTVISION OF MAJ]TYBAJAY CITY

Div rsion Memomndum
No. 181ly"nes ot 2o2o

Assistant Schools Division Superintende[t
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Public and kivate Elementary and Secondary School Heads
All Others Co

TO

FROM

v VICIIORIA

,r

Schools D

GAZO, PbD, CES{) V
Superin tendent

t

DATE

July 3, 2020

RE

Dlaa mATlof, oF REGIOTAL

IEXORAI|DITX AO. 2S9t S. 2O2O
IXPLEUEIITATIOI{ OF DEPED GIIIDEIJTEa OI{ THE
R.EQI'IRED HEALTII ATATDARDA If, BAAIC EDUCATIOT OFFICES
A.XD ACHOOLS DEPED ORDER I{O. OI4, A. 2dX'

RE: EITL

t.
In compliance wrth DepEd Order No. 014, s. 2020 re: Guidelines on
the Required Health Standards in Basic Education Omces and Schools, everyone is
enjoined to stricUy adopr the specific measures s€t for COVID-Ig mit-itation in
schools and omces.
2.

All Unit Heads, Public and Private Elementaijr and Secondary School

Heads are directed to tollow the policydirccuves ot the department following the DOH

wit; incrcase physical and mental
resilience, reduce transmission, reduce contact, and reduce duration ofinfection.
four COVID-I9 MiUgation Objectives, to

3.

Shall ther€ be quenes, contact MARCOS JULITA K. FULGENCIO, DMD,
Dent.ist II, through O9O6-796-a794.

sG)D S.rblrrEldLrjdr

address- s.yre Hi way Purok5, C-ats.ng, MalaybalayCitY
Ielefar No-: 08a-314{o94 Telephone No.: 08a{13-1245

EmailAddress; m44ylqlllllqr@4epsd cs! pll
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NORTHERN MINDANAO

Olfice of t le R€gional Dircc-tor
June 30, 2020
REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
s- 2020
't-74

No.

FI'LL IIPLEXEXTATIOIf OF DEPED GI'IDELIXEA OT TEE REQI'IRED
IIE,ALTE STATDARDS If, BISIC EDUCATIOI| OTFICEA
AtD SCHOOTS DO f,O. Ot4, A ZvX)
Assistant Regional DirEctor
Schools Division SuFrintcndents
AU Others Concerned

1.
Responsive to the developments concerning COVID-19, the Department of
Education (DepEd) issued DO Ol4, s. 2020 Guld.lln.i oE tb Rlqu.lrcd Hc.lth
Steid.r'd. h B..ic Educ.tloo OfEGe.

a.Ed SGLoo!..

2.

Hence, the Regional Oflice (RO), the Schools Divisions Oflices (SDOS), District
Offlces, and Schools are directed to ensure the full implementatiofl of thc Guidelines
on the Required Health StandaJds. AI public and private elementary and secondary
schools/community learning centers (CLCS) arc mandated to adopt the guidelines
and implement tully the specific COVID- 19 mitigation for the health and safeB of the

leainers, t€aching and non-teaching Frsonnel. For details please refer to
ritrir','www.deped.so,r.pi?'wp conleir/uplcaJ!/20211/05,/DO s202C 01t.oCi

3.

The guidelines and specific interventions detailed in Enclosure No. 1-5 are
primarily based on the tnter agency Task Force on Emerging tnfectious Dioease
(IATF EID) and the DOH Guidclincs on the Risk-Based Pubric Health Standards for
2O2O OO15) u,hich will form the backbone of
preparedness and ftsponse to COVID-19 in all public and private schools and DepEd
Ofl'ices in accordanc€ with the DOH four COVID-r9 Miti8ation Objectives as folloq,s:
increase physical and mental resilience, reduce transmission, r€duce contact, and
reduce duration of infection.

COVID-I9 Mitigation (DOH AO

4.

Immediate itnd wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired
DR. ARTT'RO B. BAYOOOT, CE'IO
Regional Director

III

p.p

vrcroR

GRACIA JR.,Pb.D, CES() V
Assistant Regional Drrcctor
Otrlcer in Charge,Ollice of the Regional Director

,I

Addr..s

:

Regionaloffk x, zone 1, Upper Ealuhnt, Gtayan de oro crtY
{088)85c3932 I (088}881-3137 | (088)881-3031
DepEd

Tekphdr tao6.:
E r.il Ad&!.6 : region l0@d€ped.tov.ph
web

lit

:

G.

hth://deped10.com
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GI'IDEIIIIES OX TIIE REQI'IRED EDALTE STAXDARDS
II( BASIC EDUCATIOf, OFFICEA ATD $CHOOI.S

To

Unders€cretaries
Assistant Secrctaries
Miaister, Basic, Higher and Technic€l Education, BARMM
Burcau and Service Directors
Re8ronal Dircctors
Schools Division Superintendents
I\blic and Privatc Elementary and Secondary School Heads
All Other Conc€med

1. The Department of Education (DepEd) is committed to srsure safe educational
continuity amidst t}Ie challenges ofCOVID-19. Learning opportunities rDust be pro\rided
to give hope and stability, contiibute to the normaliz2tion ofactiviti€s ln the country, and
facilitatc development of our learners and briBg normalcy to thei, lives-

2.

In the provision of learninS opportunites, the heelth and safety of our learners
and teaching and non-teaching personnel are of utmost importance and must be
protected at all times.

3-

To ensure the safe return to schmls and DepEd omc€s when a.llowed by the
Departnent of Hea.lth (DOH), the Inter-Agenry Task Force for the Management of
Emerging Infectious Diseases (]ATF), or the Olfice of thc Prcsident, DepEd issues the
enclosed culdctiler otr thc R.qEl$d IIGsIth str.Ed.rd. i! B..ic Educrtior omcea
aad &hoob (Enclosure No- 1l for t].e guidance of a.[I leainers, teachers, and nonteaching
personnel flationE'ide. The specific nestutes for COVID-I9 Eltlgrttoa ir school! aad
o6cc. are detarled in Enclosure No.2 and Enclosure No. 3, respecti!'ely.

4.

The guidelines and the specific interventions are primarily based on the DOH
Administrative Order No. 2020-0015 or lhle Guidelines on the Rbk &)sed Public Health
Stondard.s for COW>19 Mitigadot\ cited by the IATF to aid all sectors in all settinSs to
implement non-pharmaceutical rntervefl tions.

5,

The DepEd CenEa.l OIfice (CO), Regiona.I OItrc€s (ROs), Schools DMsion Offices
and all public and private el€mentary and secondary schools/commLrruty
learnrng centers (CLCS| are msndated to adopt the guidelines on the required healt}l
standards and implement the specfic interventions for COVID-Ig rnitigatron. Other
measures may be rnstituted, Suided by the following principles Laid out in the DOH
Adminiskative Order No. 2O2O-0O15:
(SDOS)

a.

Shared accountability

AII efforts shall espouse the go!€mment's strategc directions of
national government-enabled, Iocal government-led, and peoplecentered response to the CO\4D_19 health event

It

b.

Ewidence-based decision making

i.
ii.
c.

Socio-economic equity ajrd riShts-based apProach

Vulnerable groups should be identified and provided additional social
safety net protections;
Poliry design shall a.lways choose the least rcstrictive a-ltemative that
achieves its goals; and
In the event of any conflict o{ rules or guidellires, the interpretation
sha.ll ensurc the protection of humar rithts. As such, the safety, needs,
and we[-being of the individual sha]l prevail.

t1

iii

6.

All policies and decisions shall be guided by evidence
AII actors shdl periodicaly assess and recalibrate policies, Plans,
prcgams, and guidetines

All concerned are drrected to

a.
b.

c.
d.
e.

f.

Cooperate u/ith DepEd in carrying out the proyisions set forth in these
standards;
Report any COVID-lg related concems to the DepEd Task Force COI'ID-19
for Central Of[ce concems, or to their resp€ctive COVID 19 DRRM Teams for
Regional, Division, or school-level conc€ms;
Comply with the standa-rds on health and work salety issued by the
Department, and participate in related prcgrarns, initiatives, and activitjes;
Responsibly use and manage all safety, hygiene, and s€nitary resources
provided by the agency;
Contextualize a-nd adapt Lnplementation processes and procedues according
to the socio-cultural realities and contexts of learners aIId their communities;

ard

Suppol-t government initiatives for responding to the COVID-19 pandemic.

7.

For more information, contact DcpEd Taat Fotcc COVIIIIg tlEough the Bureau
of l-earner Support Services-School Hea.lth Division (BLSS-SHD), 3rd Floor, Mabini
Bu ding, Departlnent of Education Central Omce, DepEd Complex, Meralco Avenue,
Pasig City at telephone no. (02) 8-632-9935 or emeil at medical.nurcing3)deped.gov.ph

8.

Immediate dissemination ofand strict mmpliance with this Order are directed

Secretar,'

ffi 'U.,

Encl/s: As stated
Reference:None
'Ib be indicated in tlre Perpetual lndex
under the following subjects:

IEPEDOSE({A!O

BUREAUS AND SERVICES

JD, Qj?

EMPT'YEES

POLICY
RULF.S AND REGUINTIONS

HEALTH EDUCATION
LEARNERS

TEAC}IERS

cuid.li.d
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GIJIDELUTEA OI{ TEE RF4!,IRED HEALTS ATA DARD6
III BASIC EDUCATIOT OI.FICEA A.!tD ECH(X)IXI

I.

RATIOIIALE

l.

The united efrorts of the country aSa.inst COVID-I9 have been nstrumental
in sloq'ing the spread of the virus and the disease- However, its full
containment has not yet been attained. ln this time ofthreat, challenges, and
uncertainties brou8ht about by the Pandemic, the Department of F.ducatlon
(DepEd) is comrnitted to frnd ways for leaining opportuniti€s to be provided,
while ensuring the health, salety aJtd welfare of all lea-rners, teachers, and
personnel,
Force for the
Management of Emer6ng Infectious Dis€ases (LATF), dated A,pnl27,2O2o, all
decisions to impose, lift, or exteod community quarantine rcsts E-ith the IATF,
although loca.l authorities may impose enhanced community quarantin€ upon
the concurrence of their respechve regional inter-agency task groups- The
decision to impose, lift, or extend community qua-rantinc should be based on
the parameters identified in LATF Resolution No. 19, which include:

2. As stipulated in Resolution No. 29 of the Inter-Agenq/ Task

a.

Trends irr the COVID-1g epidemiological cr-rrve, which include, arnong
others, the doubling time, acceleration, or deceleration of new cases;

b.

Capacity of the healti care system, which includes, among others, the
number ard availability of quarantine, isolation, and treatment

facitities, the capability to mount contact tracing, availability of
Personal Protective Equipment (PPES) to frontliners, afld the testing
cepacity of the country,

c.

Social factors;

d.

Economic factors; and

e.

Security factors.

3. Guided by its Easic Educatiofl Leonln4 Continuitg Plan (BE-LCP), the
Depa-rtment of Hea.lth (DOHI Guidelines on the Risk-Bo-sed Publi. Ilealth
Standards for COVIDL9 Mitigation (DOH AdministratNe Order No. 2020-

0015), other applicable guidelines by the DOH and the [ATF, and policy
directives by the President, DepEd adopts the R.qulrrd Hcelth StaadardE to
be Iollowed in all basic education schools iurd community leaming centers
(CLCS), end DepEd ofhces, u/hen and to the extent thet personnel, teachers,
non-teaching personnel, and leaners will already be allowed to physically
return to DepEd schools and/or ofliccs-

II.

SCOPE AIID COVERAGE

4 The DepEd Rcqutted He-slth Stsldard. for CO\4D-19 mitiSation shall be
applicable to the DepEd Centra.l Office (CO), Regionsl O6ces (ROs), Schools
o.__j'"i$FE! .r1r " .

ge3or35

ffi

iE,

and atl public and private elementary and secondary
consi;tentwith aPplicable guidelinesfrom the DOH
=.tro.i.7Crc"
"iti.nv.,ide,
,na tft" fnfp, the poticy dircctives of the Presidsnt, and takirrg into
consideration the socio-cultura-l context of their respective localities The
specific measutes for COVID-I9 mitigation in schools/Crcs arrd ofiices are
d;tailed further in Enclosure No 2 and Enclosure No.3, respectively'

DMsion Ofiices

III.

(SDOS),

DEFIINTIOIT OF TER}IS

5.

Por the purpose of this Policy, the operational definjtion of ttle folloEing terms
are as follows:

Isolaron the separation

of

ill or infected Persons from others to prcvcnt

the spread of infection or contamili,aLion

b. Mertal Health

ond Psgchasocial Suppott (MHPSS) used to describe a
rarl8e of activities that aims to protect/promote psychosocia.l well-being
of individuals arld communities in their a-fected environment and/or
prevent or treat tuental disordcr

c

Most-at risk Popuwion (MARP) - population groups who have a higher
risk of developing severe COVID-1g infection, such as individuals q,ho
are aged 60 and above, pregnant, or have underlying condiuons or
comorbidity at risk ofCOtr4D 19 exacerbation

d,. Protectire Personnl Equipment (PPE) - protective gaments or equipment
worn by indMduals to increase personal safety ftom infectious agents

c.

Quorantine - the restriction of moveBent, or separation from the rest of
population, of healthy persons who may have been exposed to the
virus, {rith the objective of monitoring their symptoms and ensuring
early detection of case. This covers self quarantine or community
quarantne in this policy.

tie

f. VuhEaAe

GEups - socially disadvantaged groups that are most
susceptible to sufrer directly fiom disasters and health events,
including senior citiz€ns, immunocompromised individuals, women,
children, persons deprived of liberty (PDL), persons with disabilities
(PDL), members of indigenous peoples (lPs), internally displaced
persons (lDPs), erld indigenous cultural communities (ICCS), arnong
others.

.

FOLICY ATATEUDI|T

6- In accordance with the principles guiding t}le BE-LCP, the Departmcnt
establishes the D.DEd RcqulEd llcalttr Stsldards to ensure the protection
of the health, safety arrd well being of learners, teachers alrd personnel, and
prevent the firrther t ansmission ofCOVID-19.

7. This Policy facilitates the

saJe retum of learners, teachers and personnel to
schools/Crcs and otrrces, at thc time and to the extent as will b€ alowed by
the DOH, the IATF, or tlle President.
Page
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The policy is rrformed by relevant ofhcial guidelines, comPlemented by other
credrble sourc€s, and balanced by DepEd's o'wn nsk assesaments

8

v

DEPED NA4I'IRED IIEALTII STATDARDS

FRIIESORX

.

The IATF released its ornnibus Guideli]@s on ttle Implenenlddon of Communitg
Qulranttg in the Phrilippines, outlining the mles a-nd guidelines for all forms
of community quarantine that may be apPlied in the context ofthe COtr'ID- 19
pandemic- According to tiese guid€lines, all forms of commrxrity quarantine
aimed at pieventiDg turther transmission of COVID-19 requirc adherence to
minimum public healt]r standards.

10.

accordance s,ith the DOH Guideliizs on the RGk Based Publir Heolth
Standards for cOwD- 19 Mitigation (DoH Ao No. 2020-0015) and consistent
\r'ith the Basrc Eduqttion lpdming Condnuitg Plan (BE-LCP), the DcPEd
Rcqulred Hcalth St[d.rdr fiamework is mainly composed of four COVID1 I Mitigation Objectives:

9

In

a.

Increase Physical and Menta.l Resilience

b.

Reduce Transmission

c.

Reduce Contact

d.

Reduce Duration of Infection

I 1. Additional references consulted in the development of this framework include
the recommendations of the Ceoter for Disease ConEol and Preventionr for a
holistic approach to minimum hea-lth standards for adoption by schools; the

United Nations Educational, Cultural and Scientific Organizationlntemadonal lnstitute for Educationa.l Planning (UNESCO-IIEP\ PIan for

School Reopeainga for key factors in guaranteeinB the wetl-being of learners,
teachers, aJrd stajl in schools; the Johns Hopkins Public Health Priaciples Iot
o ma.sed Reopening During COWD- 19: Guid.a nce Jor Gor*ttors3 breakdown of
risks involved in mass gathering, including sports activities arrd other events;
and UNESCO'Sa framework for reopening schools.

12.The specilic measures for the standards a.re enumerated in Enclosure No. 2
and Enclosure No. 3.

A. IncEar. FtFlc.l.!d

cnt l RcnllLoce

13. Guided by tIe strategies identlfied in the DOH Guid.elires on Lhe Risk-Bo-sed
PubLb Health Stand.ords lot COWD 19 Mitigatiott" kqr interventions in the
ior Dis@sc Conttul dd Prerrntion tnterim cuidErcc for AdEiristEtoB of Us K 12 Schols
aod chnd Care Eo8res to Plar, Pcpare,6nd Respond to Comnawitus Disease 2Or9 (CO\.ID-tgl
l2o2ol
2lEt.mational InsErutc tor Edu@rio@l Plsrlus (llEP) UNESCO: Plan fd S.hool Reopening {2020)
3 Jolrr Hoplols: tlublic H@]tn Prircipl.s ror e Phas€d R.op€'rjng During COVID l9r Guiddrce ror
1 Cente.

a

covemors 12020)
UNESCO/UNtcEF/world Benk/Wo d Food P.oA6d6.r Fimework
Page
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DopEd Rcqrdrcd Hcdth Strndrtds aim to increas€ the physical resilience of
lea-rners. Standards include the re-establishment of regular and sale delivery
of essential school-based services, adaPted school-based feeding, continuous
prcmotion of "school-Iife balaic€", and learners' engagernent ifl daily physical
activities provided physical distancing is observed. Similarly, personnel in
DepEd offices shall be encouraged to engage in at least 30 minutes of daily
physical activities subject to the strict observance of physical distancing, and
to observe proper hygiene, safety, and other precautionary measures.
Smoking and drinking of alcoholic b€verages shall be discouraged, and related
bans strictly implemented.
14. The Department likewise plac'es priority on the protection and promotion of
the mental health and general welfare of all learners and personnel.
Interventions to increase menta.l resilience include discussion/facilitation of
modules related to mental healtl withilr the first week of return to school,
operationalization ofa guidance ofEce in every school to provide basic mental
healtl gervices to learners ard personnel, and the establishment ofcounseling
scrvices th-rough a hofline/platform in SDOS. Likewise, a hodine/platform for
counseling services shall be established at the CO for its personnel in the CO

and ROs. Moreover, interventions for DepEd olftces include provision of
I\'leotal Health end Psychosocial Support (MHPSS) and debriefing sessions to
of "work-life ba.lance" throuth proper
activities
rotation
scheduling of
and
of workforce.

personnel, and the promotion

for the essential workforce, vulnerable groups, arrd
most-at-risk population (MARE learners and personnel shall be ensured by
this Poli(y-

15. Appropriate support

B. Rrducc TsulEllaion
16.

In accordance with DOH AO No. 2020 0015, srategies to reduce
transmission in schools/Crcs and DepEd offices include sustaining
appropriate inforEation and education cgfipaigns on proper handwashing
and respiratory etiquette, eDsuring that symptomatic individuels be requircd
to stay at home and seek medical consultation, insututionalizing routine
cleaning arrd disinfecting of\porkstations arld touch areas such as toilets, door
knobs, switches at leest once every day for workEtatiofls, ensuring acccss to
basic hygiene facilities, and the rational use ofpersonal protective equipment
(PPES) such as masks.

17. ln addition to t}Ie starldards set in DepEd Order (DO) No. 10, s. 2O16, titled
Policg ond. Cuid.eliiEs fol the CotupreheLsi.ue Water, Sanitatior\ otrd, Ilggiene n
Schools IWINS)Progmm, schools/Crcs that will be allowed to delivcr face-toface learning will be required to conduct orientatioa on proper respiratory
ctiquette for lea:rners, teachers, and p€rsonnel.

C. R.educ.

clltect
in

a.ll schools/Crcs and offices, thc D.PEd Rcquircd
Hcattn Sta8dad. drects the implementation of strict physica.l distancing of
at least 1 meter apsrt in all comrnon ercas

18. To reduce contact

19. Travel and activitics of Iearners and personnel shall be limited to those most
esscntiGl. The conduct of large Physicnl gatherings arrd other actiwities wherc
Page
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9

ohvsical dtstancing may no! be possible will be restricted Online platforms
ioimeetings, training, and conferences shall bc ulilized instead'
20.
-

compliance with the IATF Omnibus Guidelines oft the lmplemeflto,tion of
Co^ uitq QuNa tite in the Philippines orrd the Reuised Interi'"r Gutlelines
Altemitine Work Anongements ond. SupNfi Mechanisms for Workers in the
for
'C-oternment Duittg Orc Period of Stote of National Emerget$v llue to CowI>19
Pandemrb (CSC Memorandum Ciicular No. IO' s. 2020), DepEd has issued its
revised poliqr on alternative n'ork arangements to minimize contlc[ in
schools/CLCS and offices, through DO No. 0r 1, s. 2020.

ln

D. Reducc du.ration of

hfcctioa

21. In order to rcduce the duration of infection of COVID- 19, early detection and
isolation of symptomatic individuals must be ensured i-o all schools/ CICs and
offices.

22. Pursuant to DepEd Memorandum [DM) No. 15, s.2O2O lFirst Set oJ Policg
Directbes of he DepEd To-sk Force ncor4, the Preventive Alert System in
Schools (PASS) shall continue its operation to be able to identi.ry possible
cases. Part of the procedure is the daily health inspection to detect s].mptoms
of infection.
23. Schools/Crcs arld DepDd offices sholl ensr]re the establisbment/settingup/relifbishment of their own clirfcs for hea]th assessment, provision of
appropriate interventions such as first aid or treatment, and proper
mErna8ement of sJ.mptoms of lea.mers, teachers, personnel, and when
applicable, of visitors. Clirfcs shall ensure the provision of referral services
and follow up of status of learners, teachers, and personnel in appropriate
health facilities.

VI.

DEPED TEATIXG PRCyNOOOL

A. FraEevort

is indispensable in a comprehensive set of Requlred llcalth
Stand.td. in our schools/Clcs and offices, covering the DepEd family of

24.Testing

Icarners, teachers, aJld nonteaching personnel.
25.The DepEd Testint Protocol is deErred in terms of who will be tested, a:nd how
testing sall proceed. This testing protocol shall not be called "mass testing"
because such term, without being attached to a defincd covcrage, is prone to
conllictirtg interpretation by the public and even among those who advocate

it.
26.1n the context of DepEd, testing all is not afordable and not feasible relative
to the country's testing capacity. Instead, the testing protocol of DepEd shall
bc nsk bascd, Auided by issuances of the DOH and ed!'isories issued by the
world Health organizEtion (wHO).
27. The DepEd Testin8 Protocol adheres to the folo*'ing principles

Ol"iJSEl
Page
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a

Testing

is ar integral patt of inter-related hea.lth standards ard

measu;es to ensure the health and safety ofthe learners, teachers and
personnel. Thus, testirlg shal be combined witi:

.

Physical distarcing at school, worlqrtace, arrd during travel;

.

Altemabve work arangcments;

.

Suspension of face-to-face classes as needed, cancellation of
activiLes involving congregatron of learners a-nd teachers, and
use of blended learninS and distance lealning modalities;
Menta-l health interventions; arrd

D€tection and isolation whether at home,
in a he61th facility through referral.

fur a

D€pEd facility, or

b. Testing in the

Depar-tment shall b€ cmployed as a diagnostic tool by
qualifred medical personnel for medical management, and as part of
detectjon and contact-tracing eflorts to suppress spread within the
DcpEd family alld irnmediete comrnunity, and where feasiblc arrd
available, for clearance of a suspected indi\ridual to retum to work or
school.

It is emphasized that COVID-Ig t€sting of retuming personnel and
lea-rners sha.ll not be a condition to tieir return to offices and
schools/CLs.

d.

The DepEd Testing Protocol will take into account considerations sucb
as availability of resources, the COVID-19 situation in a particulaJ
loca.lity, and overall pubLic health impact. Thus, prioritization for
testing is inevitable, and will be aligned with existing DOH Guidelines.
DepEd {rill ensure strong coordination with the health sector and local
govemment units-

B, Balir

28 Presently, tie applicable DOH testing Buidetines are Department
Memorandum No. 2O20-O18O, dated April 16, 2O2O lReuised Interim

Guid.elines ott Expdnded Testiad and Department Memorandum No. 20200220, dated May I I , 2O2O UnEim Guidelines on the Retum-to Work).

29. The DOH defines "expanded testing" as testing of all indieiduals lxho are at
risk of contractinB COVID-19 infection, specifrcalry: (l) suspect cases; (2)
indir.iduals with relevant history of travel and exposure (or contact) whether
slmptomatic or asymptomatic; and (3) health caJe worke.s with possrble
exposLrre, whetler sjmptomatic or asymptomatic.
30. The DOH does Dot recommend indiscriminatc testing b€yond close contacts
of a confirmed COVID-19 case. Under DOH Department Memorandum No.
2O2O-OIAO, the following subgroups of at-risk individuals are arranged from
treatest to lowest need for teslinB:

EI$lSEl
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a. Subgroup A: Patients or healthcare workers wlth

severe/critical

sJ.nrptoms, with relevant history of either tievel or contact

b-

c.
d.
3

Subgroup B: Patients or healthcare workers with mild sl,mptoms, with
either relevant history of travel/contact, and coosidered urnerable
Subgroup C: Patients or healthcare workers witli mild symptoms, with

cither relevant history of travel or contact
Subgroup D: Patients or healthcaJe workers q/ith no s).dptoms but with
either relevalt history of travel or contact

1. Subgroups A and B are prioritized for testinS. Subgroup C shall also be tested,
with healthcarc workers prioritized.

32. Based on culrent available evidence, real-time polymerase chain reaction
(RT-PCR) testing is the confirmatory test. However, Rapid antibody-based test
kits approved by the FDA may also b€ used under conditions indicated in the
Reused Inteifl Guid.eli@s ofi ExparuJed Testing.

C. Colnpoacrta
Earlv detectlon

h .choob .!d

ofEces

33, To reduce the duration of infection, ea:rly detection and isolation of possible
infected individuals is essential. All learners, teachers, persorrnel, arrd other
visitors shall be subjected to temperature checks using a thermal scanner
prior to entering schools/CLCS or offices.
34. Those who will have a terDperature rcading of 37.5' Celsius and above or show
syrnptoms of COVID-Ig shall be provided with a surgical face mask and
brought to a clinic for proper eva-luation and management.

Rcfcrld Proc.lr
35. To assist in early detectron and eventual referral ofpossible COVID-19 cases,
ali school heads shall ensure the continued operationalizetion of the
Preventive Alert System in Schools (PASS) for COVID-19 per DM No. 15, s.
2020- The PASS involves a systematic reporting ofone's state of health to the
appropriate personnel aid/or agencies in the tocality.

36. S).mptomatic learners, teachers, and persoffrel sha.ll be evaluated by the
school/office health persorutel or referred to the nearest
barangay/municipel/city health center for evaluation or referrel to a hospital
rf needed.

37. The school/olhce, tb.rough its clinic, shall ensure the pro!'rsion of referral
services aJId follow up oflearners, teachers, and personnel to tlte aPProPriate
health faciliti€s .

El.!,"isE
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38. Applying DOH Department Memorardum No' 2020-0180, other relevarrt
DOH guidelines, and relevant WHO guidance to the context of the DepEd
family, the Depar:trnent shall assist in facilitating the testing of the following:

a.

lea.rners, teachers a,rd perconnel who develop sJ,anptoms during the
periodu,hen face_to-face classes is already being held, or when teachers
and personnel are already reporting physica.lly in school or workplace,
a-rrd: (1) who have history of travel to a place (loca-l or foreign) assessed
as haviag community transmission of COMD- 19 in t}le tast 14 days
prior to onset of symptoms; or (2) have history of contact with a
confirmed or probable COVID- 19 case in the last 14 days pnor to onset
of symptoms.

b- symptomatic assigned

hea.Ithc€Je workers and
DepEd with exposure to (a).

first

responders in

39.Irarners, teachers arrd personnel covered by paragraph 38, while no face-toface classes are being held, or whi.le on pure work from home a.rran8ement,
shall be referred to a hea-lth facility for evaluation and medical intervention,
including testing. Similarly, leainers, teachers, and personnel with Influen7-a
Like Illness (ILI) or Severe Acute Respiratory llhess (SARI) as defined by DOH
shall be refeded to a health facility for eva.luation and medical intervention,
including testing.
40.Upon detection, and prior to testing or referral to a facility, identified learners,
teachers and personDel who fall under the above cat(Zories shall be isolated
at home or in a DepEd facility. lfno referral happ€ns, the patients should still
remain in isolation for 14 days or unti-l as]rmptomatic, whichever is longcr.

4l . Asjrmptomatic leEurers and personnel witi relevant history of travel and close
exposure or contact v/ith individua.ls known to be COVID-1g positive shall
complete 14 days of quarartine from the date of last contact with the
confirmed case, either at home, in a DepEd facility, or in a referral facility.

42.Testing beyond those indicated above, whether using RT-PCR or rapid
antibody-based test kits approved by the FDA shall be on case by case basis,
such as when there is an tGU initiative, or resources are made available by
paimers, provided: tlrat this shall be doac in consultation'with a DOH or loca.l
govemment o[frcer, or upon determinadon of a properly trained DepEd
physician following appropriate administrative supervision of relevant DepF.d
oflicia.Is. For tests usin8 R[-PCR, results shall bc reported to DOH in
accordance with DOH AO No. 2020-0013 and DOH AO No. 202O-OO14. For
tests using rapid antibody tests, the results shall be submitted to

using the forEat available

on

Coltect Traclnr
43. Pursuant to DOH Updoted. (\tid,elines on Contlt.t Tt(E[ng oJ Close Coatacts of
CotlfiflnEd. Coronouitl).s Disease (COWD- 19) Cases (DOH Depa-rtment
Memorartdum No. 2020-0la9), contact tracing sh€.ll serve as one ofthc rnain

.='!'i
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public health interventions for CO\4D-19 response aimed at interruPtint
ongoing transmission and reducing the spread of infection-

44. DepEd shall cooperat€ with the relevant Iocal hea.lth authorities, local
govemment units, or applicable inter-agency groups in the conduct of contact
tracing The prccess for contact tracing shall include the following actions:

a.

ldendry settings tn here the contacts hawe visited or socia.l interactions
where the cgntacts have been exposed;

b. Identi$

all social, familial, work, and health care worker contacts who
have had contact with a con-[rmed case from 2 days before s)amptom
onset of the case (use date ofsample collection Ior asynptomatic cases
as basis) until the time that the said case tests neSative on laboratory
confumation:

c

Create a line List, including demographic inforrEation and geographic
information at baralgay and sitio levels, date of Erst and last exposure
or date of contact with the confirEred or probable case, arrd, for
symptomatic close clntacts, date of onset of fever, respiratory
sJ.mptoms, or other signiEcant signs and slmptoms; and

d- Thoroughly document the common exposures and

qap€ of contact wrth
the confirmed or probabte case for any contact who become infected
v/ith COVID 19.

45. The Department shall conduct its supplemental contact tracing withm the
DepEd farnily to ensure timely interventions as required.
SuDDort ProtocoL

46. DcpEd sha.ll coordinate with PhilHealth on t}Ie coverage of applicable
package/s to lee-rners, teachers alld p€rsonnel, and work out a possible
institutional arrangement with the agency.
47. DepEd shall set aside alr arnount to subsidize indicated testing for learners,
teachers and personnel, subject to availability of funds and applicable budget
and accounting rcgulations48. The health status of learners, teachers and personnel who tested positive for
COVID-19, and those currently in isolation/quarantine, sha.ll be regutarly
monitored by the school/ofEce health personnel, in close coordination with
the SDO/RO/CO health personlrel- l,earners, teachers, aIrd personnel who
tested positive or are under isolation/quarantine shall secure medical
clearance/certificate ftom their attending physician before they may return to
school or office.
49. L€erncrs, teachers, a.lrd personnel who are confimed to be COVID_19
positive, r.mder isolation/quarantine, or categori?rd as suspect and probable
cases shall be provided srith Menta.l Health and Psychosocial SupPort
(MHPSS) facititated by the school's guidance omce and/or Personnel trained
on MHPSS.

Ell"i#E
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50. DepEd shall errange with the learners and parents/guardians, teechers, aJld
personnel, the necessarla permissions [or hea]th-related use and processing of
personal inforrnation, consistent with the Data PrivacJ- Act.

AI'PgORT IIECIIAIfIS

VII

S

FOR THE DEPED REQIJIRED HEAITH

STAIDARDS
51

. To support the implementation of the rdentified strategies under each CO\4D19 mitigation objective, the IrepEd R€qutr€d Ec.Ith Standards shall also be
sopported b/ the following mechanisrns:

A- Conti.lruatlolr of IrGpEd T..t Forcc COvUr-lg
52. The DepEd Task Force COVID 19, cleated through DM No. I

l,

s. 2020, shall
addressing the

continue to lead the overall efforts of the Department in
challenges of COVTD-l9 through policy recommendations and strategr
development, monitoring of compliance by all schools/Clcs and DepEd
ofEcts to the DepEd Rcquhed Eedth Strrdard., DOH guidelines, and other
relevant policy diiectives in relation to Co14D- 19, and performance of other
functions a.nd activities as may be neccssary to carry out their mandate, or as
the Secretary may direct

53. The DepEd Task Force COVID-lg may be contacted through the Bur..u of
Lcqrtne! SupDort EerylcGs-School Hcalti IXvLlon IEL€A.aHD), 3rd Floor,
Mabini Building, Department of Education Central OfEce, DepEd Complex,
Meralco Avenue, Pasig city at telephone no. (O2) 8632-9935 or email at

B. IEtcrnal Slttr.tlol Rclrortt
54. The DepEd Task Force COVID-19 prepares regular intcma-l situation reports
containing updated statistics of infected persons nationa-lly and within the
Deparbnent, the latest actioo/s taken by DepEd in support of COVID-Ig
mitigation, and latest relevsnt issuance/s to keep the concerned DepEd
officers adequately informed during the panderDic.

C. CoED[.ntcatlola PL.E
55. The Department plac€s great emphasis on lhe rmportanc€ of maintaining
clear cotmunications, consultation, aIrd coordiD-Etion with learners,
teachers, personnel, parents, arrd other education stakeholders in tlfs time of
uncertainty .
56. As such, close coordination with national govemment media channels such
as ttre Presidential Communications Operations Ofrce (PCOO), DOH, and
L{TF will be done to ensure the dissemination of truthful and accurate
information to all stakeholders.
57. New media channels acaoss various online platforms, such as socia.I dcdia
and stresrning services, shall be strengthened for quick and !^.ide
dissemination of policies and announcements. Environrnent scanning for thc
collection of inputs from stakeholders wiu also be conducted to help in
inforrmns Policv

decisions

pase

12ofs5 ffi

tfr-'.

58. The_Pubtcnffairs Service (pAS) u,iu work closely with tie DepEd
Task Fo.ce
COVID- lg, Disaster Risk Reducuon and Manage;ent Servic"
1bnnf"fS1, q"lct
Response artd Remvery Team teRRI), Bureai of Lcarner s";;;-S",-"."School Hea.Ith Division [Bt SS-SHDI. and otier DepEd'units in the
dissemination of relevant preventive and safety information, support, and
rcsponse in rhc midsl of the COITD_ I9 pa,ldemic.

vIU.
59.

IX.

BI'DGTT AI|I' FIITAXCE

Fu4ding requirements to implement the provisions set forth rn this poticy
guidelines shall be charged to available funds in tle CO, ROs, SDOS, and
schools/Clfs under the cenera.l Appropriations Act (cAA) and/or other
sources of funds as a result ofpartnerships with the l,GUs, the p.ivate sector,
and other non-govemment orgalizations. All cost implications shorrd be
ranked according to the priority needs oI the offices ald schools. Utilization of
funds for this purpose shall b€ subject to applicable procurement, accounting,
and auditing rules and regulations.
EFFECTMTT/TRIIIAITORYpROVIStOtfS

60. This Policy shell take effect immediately upon publicabon
website.

X.

in the DepEd

R.EFEREI{CES

Clvil Service Comnission (CSC) Memorandrrm CiJcular No_ 10, s. 2020 "Revis€d
lnterim Guidelines for Altemative Work Arrangements"
Department of Education (DepEd) Basic Education Learning Continuity Plan IBE
LCP) "LEARNING OPPORTUNnES SHALL BE AVAII,AIILE: Ttre Basic Education
t eaming ContinuitJ. Plan in the Time of COVID- I 9'
DepEd MemoraJrdum No. 11, s. 2020 "Creation ofa Task Force for the Msnagement
of the Depa-rtrnent of Education Responsc to Novel Coronavirus Acute Respiratory
Disease"
DepEd Memorandum No. 15, s. 2020 "First Set of Policy Directives of the DepEd Task
Force on NCOV"

DepEd Memorandum No- 1 1 1, s. 2019 "kohibitint the Use of E-Cigarettes and other
Electronic Nicotine ard Non-Nicotine Delivery System 8rd Reite.ating the Absolute
Tobacco Smoking BarI in Schools and DepEd Oflices"

DepEd Order No- O11,

s. 2020

"Revised Gurdelines

on A]ternative work

Arrangements in the Depertment ofEducation during the Period ofStste of National
Emergency due to COVID-19 Pandemic"
DepEd order No- 10, s- 2016'Policy and Guidelines for the comprehensive water,
Serlitation, and Hygiene in Schools rwlNs) Program"
OLiffiEl -.:" . ,
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DepEd order No. 13, s. 2017'Policy and Guidelines on Healtly Food and Beverage
choices in Schools and in DepEd offices"
DepEd Order No. 48, s, 2016 "Policy and Guidelines on Comprehensive Tobacco
Control"
DepEd Task Force COVID 19 Memorandum No- 25, s. 2020'Minimum Standards
on Social Distarrcing/Baseline Protocols to be Observed in the Workplace, Travel and
Home and Private Space and Ttme of Deplol'ed Persorurel during the Enhanced
Community Quarantine'
DepEd Task Force COVID-19 Memorandurn No. 39 "Strict Enforcement of Tobacco
Control Policies, lncluding Smoke-Free and Vape-Free PoLicies, During the Enhanced
and G€neral Community Quarantine"
Department of Hea-tth (DOH) Administuative Order No. 202O-OOl5 "Guidelioes on the
Risk-Based Public Health Stardards for COVID-19 Mitigation"
DOH Depsrtment Memor€ndum No. 2O2O-0176 " Interim Guidelines on the Rational
Use of Personal Protc-ctive Equipment for Coronavirus Diseas€ 2019"

DOH Departrnent Memorandum No. 2020-0f80 "Revised lnterim Guidelines on
Exparded Testing'
DOH Department Memorandum No. 2020-01a9 'Updated Guidelines on Contact
Tracing of Close Contacts of Confirmed Coronavin-rs Disease (COVID-19) Cases'
DOH DepertEent Memorandum No- 2020-0220 "Interim Guideunes on the Return-

to-Work'
Inter-Agency Task Force on Emerging lnfectious Diseases "Omnibus GuldeLnes on
the lmplementation of Communrty Quarantine in t}le PhilipPines "
lnter-Agency Task Force on Eherging Infectious Diseases Resolution No. 19
Inter-Agency Task Force on Emerging Infectrous Diseases Resolution No. 29
Republic Act (RA) No- 10173 'Data Privacy Act

of20l2"

Republic Act {RA) No. 11223 "Universal Health Care

Acf

PhilHealth cil.culat No. 2020-OOO9 "Benefit packages for the inpatient ca're of
probable and confirmed COVID-19 developing severe illness/outcomes"

m.E
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Enclosure No, 2 to DepEd Order No

SPRCIFIC f,EASI'RES FOR OOV[>19 PREVEI{TION AI|D XITIGATIOT{ IN

scEq)Is

I

RoEtlnes ..ad Protocob for Hcrlth ..Ed S.fctt/

A. Gcrsrd ncdl:lr ..ad A.fetf/ hocot!

1.

Practice respiratory etiquette and other protective measures.

a.

Practice physical distaicing {at least
times.

b- Frequendy clean hands by usirg

I

mcter apart) at all

a.tcohol-based hand

rub/disinfectants or by proper handwashing crith soap
and water. Teachers shall allot a specific period anong
leafiers for regular and thorough bandwashing with soap
and water, subject to the strict observance of physical
distancing.

when sneezinB/coughint, use tis6ue or inner portion of
elbow to cover nose and mouth, and be sure that proper
distance is mamtained. Do not covcr the mouth with the
hand.

d.

Observc proper use of face masks a! all times. Both nose
and mouth must be covered.
Those with no sJrrnptoms may use cloth/washable face
masks, ea.rloop masks, indigenous, reusable, do-it-

yoursell masks, or face shields, handkerchiefs, or
such other protective equipmant or any c_ombination
tiereof, which can effectively lessen the transmission
of covlD- 19.

11

e.

Surgical masks-to be stored in the school clinic and
available at the school entrances, shall be reserved for
symptomatic individuals and hea.lth care providers.
Individuals who will manifest sl.mptoms shall
immediately be provided E ith a suJgical mask and
brought to thc school clinic for
checking/monitoring/advice; e.9., send home, refer to
a hospital/applopriate health autloriry, etc.

Practice proper disposal of tissue arld masks after use

2. All

learners, teachers and prsonnel, on the frrst day of their
reporting to school, sha.ll be provided with arl initial onentation
on the respiratory etiquette and other protective measures. It
shall be reiterated that the same measures aie expcctcd to be
EiriitE .r'.^i L
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practiced in other Public places, including when they travel to
and from the school, and even at home should risk factors exist.

3. The school shall ensure that each leainer, teacher, and
personnel hes access to the following uPon return to school:
a

Ctoth/washable face masks, earloop masks, indigenous,
reusable, do-it yourself masks, or face shields,
haldkerchiefs, or such other protective equipment or any
combination thereof, whrch carl eflectively lessen the
trans.Eission oI COVID- I9

l

b.

1

toothbrush and

c.

1

bar ofsoap (K-6 lea.rners)

toothpaste (K-6 tearners)

4. The school shall ensure availability of hand

soaps/haad-

sanitizers/alcoholbased solutions/other disinfectants in
restrooms, classr@ms, entrances, etc. by doing routine
monitoring arrd replacement/replenishment if needed-

5- The school shell ensure routine cleaning/disinfection of
frequently touched surfaces and objects (tables, doorknobs,
desks, and school items) using bleach solution at least twice a
day, prefeJably before the start of scheduled physical classcs
(e,9., once in the morning, once in the a.ftemoon), as well as the
routine cleaning and the replacement of drsinfectant solutions
in foot baths. More intensive cleaning aod disinfection shall be
done on weekends.

B. Dctection ..!d Rcforfal

l

All learners, teachers, personnel, and \rhen applicable, visitors,
shall be subjected to temperafure checks using a thermal
scanner prior to entering the school. Those who will have a
reading of 37.5" Celsius or above shall be provided urith a
surgica.l face mask and brought to a private screening area that
shall be sct up ncar the cntrance of the school where the
concemed teacher, personnel, leamer, or visitor can be further
exaflined, for appropriate management, intervention, or referra].

2. Entrarce to the school of visitors arld other external
stakeholders shall be discouraged. Non-face-to face
communications and coordinatron through available platforms

(e.9., telephone, cellular network, the internet) shall

be

prioritized.

3. Teachers sh6.ll conduct daily rapid health check in

the

classroorn. Those who wiu show symptoms ofCOVID-19 shall be
given a surgical face mask and further assessed in the school

clinic-

E:-.i#E
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C. School Acttvitter

.!d Evrlts

1.

The school shall implement adjustments of schedule of classes
and activities to allow for physica.l distaicing in the classroom.

2.

The school shall restrict conduct of physical or face-to-face large
gatherings ard activiti€s that will requiie close contact or where
physical distancing may not be possible (e.9,, school activities,
fleld trips, sports festivsls, and flag ceremony, etc-)

3. The school shal provide and maximize the use of online
pladorms which do not require physical interactions or

congregations for the performance of tasks, including learling
delivery, training, and conferences.

4.

Travel of learners, teachers and personnel shall be timited only
to the most critical or essential as determined by the Secretary
or her designated officers.

5. Teachers shall devise alrd implement alternative means of
recording and monitoring attendance.

D. School ClLlc..!d Ile.lth Screlce.

1.

The school, with the support of concerned DepEd oflices, shall
cnsure the establishment/setting-up/refurbishment of a school
clinic to provide basic health services to learners, teachers and
personnel, and when applicable, for visitors, such as:

a. Health asscssment and physical examination, as needed,
b. Appropriate intervention, first aid, or treatment,

c. Proper management of s]rmptoms, including rest at home
d. Referral and follow-up oflea.rners, teachers and personnel
to appropriate hea.lth facfities

2.

Aside from the school clinic, the school shall also designate

a,

a private scre€ning area near the enhance of the school
where teachers, personnel, learners, aJld visitors who
show s,,mptoms upon screening at f}re enlrance can be
furthcr exarnined, for appropriate management,
intervention, or referral, and

b. a separate space where sick learners, teachers and
personnel who have been managed in the clinic can
temporarily stay, awaiting referral to the appropriate
health facility, q'ithout creahng stigma.

3- tn the absence of school health personnel, the school shall

designate (a) clinic teacher(s) who shall marage the clinic every
school day, to provide basic hes-lth services and facilitate referral
as needed, in close coordinatron with the school health
personncl at the sDo. clinic teachers shall be providcd prior

Parel?orss ffiflfu '.','s.

orientation by tie school health personnel at the SDO for proper
guidalce on how to efrectively run the school clirric.

4.

The school shall ensure that learners, teachers, and personnel
who manilest COVID-19 symptoms sha.ll not physically report to
school and shall seek medical advice-virtual, if possible-as
needed.

5.

The school sha.ll cooperate {.ith the local health aut}rorities in
the tracing and quaJantine oI close contacts of confirmed cases
ofCOVID-19, consistent with DOH guidetines.

6.

The school shall ensure that learners and pcrsoonel who have
tested positive for COVID-19 shall not retr.rn to school, even if
they are a.lready asymptomatic, unless cleared by medical
authorities.

7. The school clinic shall ensure the availability of Emergency

that include PPES al:rd other needed supplies end
materials. The PPES should be available for COr,'lD-rg DRRM
tearn memberB, health personnel, maintenajrce, a'rd security
guards- The use of PPES should be guided by the DOH Interim
Guidelines on tl1e Radonal Use of Personal Protective Equipment
for COVID-19-04-02 as summarized in the tables below:
Hea-lth Kits

a. PPE requirement depending on the nature of the activity

Triage and screening

Reqqfrcd PP!
of Medical rnask

individuals in points of eDtry {for
ersonnel in school entra-ncts
Caring for a suspected case of Medical

CO\{D-19 with no

aerosolgenerating procedure (for
rsonnel in school clinics
Caring for suspected/ confirmed
cases of COVID- 19 with aerosolgenerating procedure {for
personlel in school clinics)
Assisting in trartsporting
s
to a healthcare facili

b.

or

goggles

face
gloves,

shield,
gown

Coggles

shield,

mask,

or

face

respirator

(N95 or

FFP2),

ploves, go*.n
FuIl PPE

Tecbnical sp€cifications of PPE

Iteo
Medical
mask
Goggles

Tcctric.l
Medical or surgical mask, disposable,
earloop, 3-ply, conforms to EN r4683
t
ra
sta-odards or
coggles or laboratory safety goggles,
polycarbonate lens, soft, flexible,
adjustable head strap, anti-fog, conforms
to EN 166 standar'd or e ivajent

ffi.['
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Fac€
shield

Full face shield, a.au-fog, latcx-frce, one
size fits all, soft h@.d foaE, comfort stretch
band, disposable, conJo!'ms to EN 166

standaid or equivalent
Gown

ExaEination Bown, disposable, nonsterile, SMS/PE coated polyethylene
material, fluid-resistant, solid-front and
rear opening, long sleeved with elastic
cuffs, conforms to ASTM F1671 standards
or equivslent

E. DepDd Hcslth.nd Safcty Poltclc.

l.

The school shall ensure the olErationalization of the Preventive
in Schoots (PASS) for COVID-r9 per DepEd
Memora-Edum No- 15, s- 2020.

Alert System

2.

The school shall strengthen the implementation of DepEd Task
Force COVID-19 Memorandum No. 25, s- 2020, or the Minimum
Standards on Social Distancing.

3.

The school shall d€velop its School Contingency arld Response
PIar for COVID-19.

4. To ensure the

e[Tective adoption of the proper hand and
respiratory hygiene and otier safety precautions, the school
shall strengthen the implementation of DcpEd Order No. 10, s.
2016, or the PoUcy and Guidelines for tl.e Comprehensive Water,
Sanitation alld Hygiene [WASH) in Schools (wins) Program.

5. To ensure the availability of nut-ritious foods in

schools a.nd
support the promotion of ensuring a strong immune system
arnong leamers and personnel to fight COVID-19, the school
shall strictly enforc€ DepEd order No. 13, s. 2ot7 or Policy arld
cuidelines on Heslthy Food arrd Beverage Choices in Schools
arrd in DepEd Olfices, as well as provide nutrition education and
post nutrition education and information materials; e.9.,
Hrlggong Pino!, Food R'ramid and Cycle Menu.

6.

witi studies that link COVID-19 and smoking, the school
shall strictly enforc€ the ban on smokint/vaping per DepEd
order No. 48, s. 2016, or the Policy and Guidelines on
Comprehensive Tobacco Control and DepEd Memorandum No.
111, s. 2019 entiued Prohibiting the Use of E-Ciga-rettes and
In line

other Electronic Nicotine and Non-Nicotine Delivery System a.nd
Reiterating the Absolute Tobacco Smoking Ban in Schools arld
DepH ofEces. BriefTobacco Intervention Pro\riders at the SDO
may be tapped to help learners and personnel who smoke to
quit. The DOH Quitline carr also be reached through

. The schools
are enjoined to cornmunicate slith local golernment units (LGUs)
to pass an ordinance/Lnplement the existing law that prohibjts
the sale oftobacco products to minors or within l0o meters from

pagereor3s
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any point of the perimeter of the school, or implement strictet
measures, ifpossible, as reiterated in DepEd Task Force COVID19 Memorandum No. 39, entitled Strict Enforcemenr ofTobacco
Control Policies, Including Smoke-Free and Vape-Free Policies,
During the Enhanc€d and General Community Quarantine.
Schools are also wamed against parherships with tobacco
companies and NGOS and foundatioDs funded by tobacco
companies.

II.

Phy.lcel Arr..o!.EGEt h Echool6

A. All classrooms must

meet the following standards

1. Proper ventilation (open wiodows are prefered over air
conditioning systems)

2.

Adherence to the attached classroom layout (Enclosure No. 4),

specifuing the physical designs of chats and cl.assroom
arraigements that ensure proper physical distanciflg

B. The scbool shall establish and maintain proper sanitation snd hygiene
facilties:

1-

Foot baths in all entrances

2.

Toilcts (with adequate watcr and soap)

3.

Handwashing stations

C. The school shall create and operate a common aJea where physlcal
distancing and appropriate ptevention meelBures can be strictly
erforced for accommodating visitors aod/or clients.
D. The school shall ensure that the following are sufEciently provided in
its premises:

1.

Tissue pap€r/towel

2.

Designated trash bins for tissue disposa-l

3.

Adequate water and soap for handwashing (especially for all
toilet facilities)

4.

Hand-sanitizers/alcohol-based solutions/other disinfectants in
all rooms, entrances, corridors, communal a.reas, and other
amenities especially eating areas

E. Information, education, artd communication (IEC) materisls containing
the key mcssages on h€alth aJrd sdJety shall be disPlayed in key

strategic a.reas of the school, such as the sch@l entrances, cofiidors,
toilets, and other communal aicas, or if practicable, distiibuted to the
learners or persorrnel for their ready reference. The same IEC matenals
o:'lisEE - :' .,
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shall be shown or provided to visitors who need to enter tl.e school
PreDis€s.
a Materia.ls Recovery Facilihes (MRF) is set
proper
waste
segregadon.
up for

F. The school shall ensure tltat

IlI.

Supportfcchaot.r!8
A- Phy.tc.l.rd xcnt l Rc.lllcnc.

1.

The flrst frve school daJas that the learners are Physicelly present
in school shell be devoted to discussion/facilitation of modules
related to mental health, facilitated by their respective classroom
advisers or desi8nated teachers. Before the op€ning ofthe school
year, classroom advisers or desiSnated teachers are expected to
take t}le training on how to facilitate the modules, which cover
the following mefltal health topics, in addition to modules on the
nature of COVID-19 and preventive measures IWASH, physical
distancing, etc.):

a.

Validating and Normalizing Feelings

b.

Calmiog Dowl and ControlliDg Onet Emotions

c.

Identirying and Addressing Needs

d.

Sources of StrenBth

e,

Other relevant topics as needed

2. The school shall maintain/set-up a

guidance office that will
remain operational for the entire school year.

a.

The school shall ensure that the guidance ofEce is staffed
by a registered guidance counselor (RGC) or a designated
guidance associate (not an RcC but is trained on MHPSS
and is ce,pable of efrective referral) every school day, to
provide basic mental health services to learners, teachers
and peBonnel who may need sudr servic€s.

b. The Schools Drvision OfEce (SDO) shall seL up

a

hotline/oiline platform to provide counselint services to
leamers, teachers and p€rsonnel who require counseling
services. ln the absence ofan RGC, learners, teachers arld
school based personnet shall be referred to this platform
for counseling services.

3. The school, through its guidance office, shall ensure the

of specia-lized psychosocial support to learners,
teachers and personnel who are confrmed to be positive, under
isolation/quarantine, and categorized as suspect and probable.
The most appropriate method, which du5/ considers tle safety
provision
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ofthe MHPSS provider, shall
the internet or hotlines).

plovision tlrough

be emptoyed (e.g.

4- The school shall engage parents, gua.rdians, or any cate
providers of leamers on taking care of mental health and
creating a positive environment.

5.

The school sha.ll ensure strict adherence to Republic AcL No.
1 0 I 73 or the Data Privacy Act oI 20 I 2 in the provision of mente.l
health servic€s and referre.l.

6.

The school shall promote 'school-life belarrce" t}rrough proper
scheduling of schoolwork that wilt allow lesiners to enjoy quality
time at home.

7.

The DepEd Task Force CO!'ID-19, in collaboration with the
Bureau of Human Resource aJrd OrBarizational Development
(BHROD), the Buleau of Curriculum Development (BCD), the
Bureau of laarning Delivery @LD), National Educators'
Academy of the Philippines (NEAP), and Youth Formation
Division [YFD), shall issue gridelines ori the mental health
prograrn and psychological support system for learners and
personnel across all governance Ievels in DepEd.
school shall continue to engage leatners in at least.60
inutes of
nhJ ical activities consisting oI any one or a
combina
of activities based on the 2010 Physical Activity
Prescription, Philippine National GurdeUnes in Pbysical
Activily-namely, (a) qgtiye-daily tasks; (b) exercise, dance, and
sports; (c) hish impact ptay (unstmctured spontaneous play);
a.rld flexibitity activities-subject
arrd (d) m.scle st
"*tlt"ning
of physica-l dista-ncing, proper hygiene
to the stt-ict observance
and safety, and other precautionary measules.

8. The

B- AdEblsb.tlv. Support

l.

The school, with the support of concerned DepEd offices, Ahall
ensure that teaghilrgi.od uoq:t€acEi4g__pel99E9,L--g4q9lgo
annuallrtrys icel exffnination , in accordsnce v.rith the provisions
t h Care Act and its
of RA 11223 or the Universal
The conduct of the
Regulations.
tmplementing Rules and
physicat examination shall be in accordance with precautionarlr
and protectrve measures in light of the COVID-I9 health
emergency.

2.

The school, with the supPort of concemed DePEd omces' shall
re-establish the regular and ssfe delivery of essential services,
includint, but not limited to:

a.

protection rcferrals

b.

specializ€d services for children with disabilities

Eti#El
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3.

school health and nutrition services such as medica.l and
denta.I services, school feeding, irnmunization program,
counseling, and brief tobacco interventions

Guidelines for the delivery of such services shall be issued by
the Bureau of L€arner Support Services - School Health Division
(BLSS-SHD).

4.

The schoolsha.llltriarilizelogqyide atelB'atiyc arrq4gg4g4lqto
learners, teachers and p€rsonnel who are glg[q519 who have

underlving health conditions, or who are plrg4a! in the
duration of t}re COVID- 19 event- If alternative arrangements are
not possible, designated aneas must be available to high risk
grouPs.

5.

The school shall explore partnerships to assist lea.rners, teachers
and persoDnel especia-tly those belonging in urlnerable groups

tlEough initiatives including but not limited to trensportation,
pIpl4sion of PPES and sacial ilq9lioration. The school shall
reiterate policies that will help reduce expenses of families (e 9.,
non-mardatory use of school uniforms; no collection policy).

6. The school shall ensure that personnel

on
from home
arralgement are pro\rided wrth Ioqistical support, and that
reasonable expenses incurr€d are coverd in accordance with
asQ-I4eEoradrEs_C!rculsl-P- s. 2020 and with the DepEd
revised guidelines on implementing altemative work
arrangements to minimize contact in omces arrd schools.

7.

The school, u.ith the support of concerned DepEd offices, shall
ensLrre the provision of t}le fouowinB:

a. Te4lpra,E-Scca.mmodaligBs to lealners, teachers and
personnel, iI necessary (e.9., for personnet requiring
daity/long tiavel/comeute; visiting hea-lth personDel who
will need to provide services for an entire week, etc-)

b. Financial, transportation, krtemet/communication
allowance, food, and other commodities (e.9. medical arld
d€ntal supplies and suPplementsl &EjSSgllELEglBQqe,
if necessarJr and practicable, may be considered as
allowable exp€nses. The J'r.Esion ^rtrafl(Mrtati^n shall
be subject to standards of physical distancing,
disinfection, and observance of othcr hea-lth protocols
measures.

Assistance to leanrers, teachers and personnel who
contract the vi4rs in gqqrdiiation with PhilHealtll to avail
of the cese-based payment of the bencEts of patient urith
probable o! confifined COVID-I9 under the PhilHealth
Circular No. 202O-OOO9 and other relevant govemmcnt
heolth institutions.
Ol"i#E r.i" ;. .
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IV

Acrc..hg of RctE dng PcEolrel ..ad L...mers .!d TGrdlg ptotocol
A. ScrGerLEg of Rrtunirg Petlo!-ucl a.!d Lc.rEc.s

1.

All returninB personnel and leamers physically reporting to the
school shall tte gcreene.l for oF.lr^m- of CnV'In-l o, including
Iever, clugh, colds, end other resptatory sl.mptoms, and/or
relevent history oftravel or exposure y/rthin the last 14 days. The
following should have happened two (2) days b€fore or within 14
days from onset of sjrmptoms of a conflrrDed or probable case:

a.

Face-to-face contact c,ith a conEmed or probable case
within I meter and for more than 15 minutes

b.

Direct physical contact with a confirmed case

c.

Direct care for a patrent with a plobabte or confirmed
COVID-19 disease without using proper Eersonal
ploteslilIeEqu!.0g.Er C P re)

2.

Returning personnel and leamers who src syEptoEatic Etttr
relevent bLtory of ttevel/crpo.qre on tie datc of rrportLng
to thc school shall not be allowed to physicslly report to the
school afrd must consult with their primary care provider The
use of telemedicine is encouraged for proper care arld
coordinatio n,

3.

Returning personnel and learners who BGrc alnnptoEatic vlth
rclcvs.Et hbtory of tayel/erpo.qre rittl! thc lart fourt en
(141 .laF prior to the dat. of rEporti.rg to thc lchool shall
present the C-sIEEcaEglQgglgE4g-g.9Eplg&! duly issued by
the S!Ap49gg_!gg_&qIg/ or locql health omce, whichever is
applicable based on the latest DoH guidelines.

4. tf artrEptoEatic

within the last fourteen U4) .l-)'" Fri., to dle
date of phlrsicaUy reportin8 to school, personnel and learners
rlthout rclcvant h.iltory of tr'ttcl or e!po.ut! caJl be ellor.d
to physically return to the school.

5. If .slrEptonrttc

within the last fourteen (14) days Prior to the
physically
reportinS to school, personnel and learners
date of
Elth rcleva.Et hiltory of travcl ot erPo.ure can be cleared to
phy.lcatly tltrrfi to ttc .chool 9!rlv uD.6 grc.entation of a
SGdlcal ccrtifi.rt issued by locd health authorities such as
DepEd school health p€rsonnel or the provincial, city, or
m\rnicipal health office.
the last forrteeD (14) days prior to the
physicatly reporting to school, personnel and learners vithout

6. If .yDlrtoo.ttc within

relevant hi.tory of tr..val or arpoanrc shall

a.al Ecdlcd

gddcG--for proper treatment/intervention and the Esuance of
the necessa4/ BGdlc.I ccrtl.dcrte Prior to reporting back to thc
school.

B. The testin8 protocol sllgll b€ as provided in Enclosuie No.

1

El:i#El
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Enclosure No. 3 to DepEd Order

No. 014,

".

2926

APECIFIC IEAST'RES FOR OOVID-I9 PREVETTIOf, ArD MTIGATIOf, II{
OTFICFS

t

Routtnca

.!d

Ptotocob for Hedth ..nd S.fety

A. Gencrd Herlt{r..!d Sefcty ProtocoL

1.

Practice respiratory etiquette and other protecti!,e measures.

a-

Practice physical d.istancing {at least
times.

I

meter apart) at

a_ll

b. Frequendy clean hands by using

alc-ohol based hand
rub/disinfectants or by prop€r handwashing with soap and

water.
c

When sneezing/coughing, use tissue or inner portion of
elbow to cover nose and mouth, and be sure that proper
drstance is maintained. Do not co,ver the mouth with the
hald.

d.

Observe proper use of face masks at all times- Both nose
mouth must be covered.

aid

i.

Those wrth no symptoms may use clotl/washable
Iace masks, earloop masks, indigenous, reusabte, do-ityourself masks, or face shields, haidkerchiefs, or such
otier protective equipment or any combination thereof,
which can effectively lessen the transmrssron of COVID19.

ii.

Surgical masks-to be stor€d in the office clinic and
available at the omce entrances, shall be reserved for
symptomatic individuals and healtl care providers.
Individuats who vrill manifest symptoms shall
Drmediately be provided qrith a surgical mask and
brought to the clinic for checlalng/monitoring/advice;
e.g., send home, refer to a hospital/appropriate health
authority, etc.

Practice proper disposal of tissue ard masks after use

2.

Prior to returning to work, all p€rsonnel shall be provided, through
available platforms (e.g., e-mail, text messaging, teleconferencing
platform), relevant end adequate inforrEation on resPiratory
etiquette and other protective mcasures tiat sball b€ observed in
the workplace. It sha[ be reiterated that t]e ssme measules ale
expected to be practiced in other public places, including when they
travel to and fiom work, and if applicab",

*t?:;T.
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3. The office shall ensure that all personne[ have access

to
cloth/washable face masks, eadoop masks, indigenous, reusable,
do-it-youlself masks, or face shields, handkerchlefs, or such other
protective equipment or any combination thereof, which ca!
effectively lessen the transmission of COVID- 19.

4. The ofEce shall ensure availabiliry of Erqll_goggs/handsanitizers/alcohol-based solutions/other disinfectants in
lestrooms, entra.nc€s, etc. by doing routine monitorinS afid
replacement/replenishment if needed.

5.

The office shall ensure routine clearing/disinfection of frequently
touched surfaces and objects {tables, doorknobs, desks,
workstations) using bleach solution ALleast twice e day, as well as
the routine cleaning and the replacement of disinfectant solutions
in foot baths. More intensive cleaning and disinfection shall be done
on weekends.

c. Detect{o! ild

RGfcnrI

l

AII personnel and, when applicable, yigitglr shall be subjected to
temFcEhrre checks using a thermal scanner prior to entenng the
office- Those who llrill have a reading of 37.5' Celsius or above shall
be provided with a sursical face ma-sk and brought to a Private
screerun8 area that shall be ser r:F ne2r rhe enfr'nce 'f t!'' .IE'F
where the concemed personnel or visitor can be firrther exaJnined,
for appropriate management, intervention, or referral.

2.

The office, through its clinic, sha.ll:

a.

Monitor all personnel fot possible mardfestation of COVID
1g-slrnptoms. Those q,ho will show sJrmptoms of CO\IID-19
shall be given a glrrg'cgl mask arld assess..l F'.1 marlaeed in

rhe.linir.

services to aPPropriate
of
referred
and
monitoring
health facilities
Personnel

b. Ensure the provision of referral
c- Ensure that

p€rsonnel who manifest COVID-f9 symptoms
shell not Fh]Lsi.^llg report t^ work and shall seek medical
advice-virtuat, if possible-as needed.

d,

Facilitate/cooP€rate in the traciqg and quarartine oI close
contacts of confirmed cases of COVID-1g consistent with

nOs Sr.irtelines. BttfvlrS

e.

Ensure that personnel who have tested positive for COVID
19 sha[ noa return to work, even if t]rey a-re aLeady
asjrmptomatic, unless cleared by medicat authorities'

All pe.rsonnel shall report to their irmediate suDervisors if they are
flu-tike

El,i#El
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D. Ofilce Activltt

x.!d

teEata

l.

The olEce shall ensure that the lcheduli,]p of nfii.e-h^sc.t wnrr. of
personael and their assignment to their respective workstations
shall allow for ghlgiCaldigla.ocilgin the office premises-

2.

The offce shall limit fae-t^-f.ce h-.riig. and rfSES!_CAnd!.t ot
Qhysicalor face-to face laree satheringq and ,.tivities that will
requre close contact o! where physical distaficinB may not be
possible.

3

The olEce shall provide ard maximiz€ the use of online platforrDs
which do not require physical interaction or congretations for the
performancc of tasks and conduct of Ee€tings, trainings, and
conferences,

4.

Travel of personnel sha-tl be limited or v to nec€ssaw and critical
slbqlgg!S_-9!_ essential omcial functions dete.mined by the
Secreta4r or her designated ofEc€rs.

5. The office she-ll devise and implemeut alternative means of
r..ording,n.l m6nit6rihg 2ttFndence.

6.

The office shall set a fiexible dining policy in the workspace/cubicle
during lunch breaks, to include limiting the number of individuals
who eat in the pantry at a given time.

E- IropEd Hcdth

I.

e.nd

Sitcty Pollcl.s

The office sha.ll stren8then the implemeDtation of DepEd Task Force

COVID-l9 Memorandum No. 25,

s. 2020, or the

MinimuIn

Standards on Social Distancing-

2.

The office shall develop its Contingency and Response Plan for
covtD-19.

3.

To ensure the availabilitv of nutridous foods in the office and
support the promotion of ensuring a stron8 immune system among
personnel to hght COVID- 19, the ofrce shall strictly enforce DepEd
Order No. I3, s. 2017 or Policy and Guidelines on Healthy Food and
Beverage Choices in Schools BJrd in DepEd Offices, as well as
pro\ride nutrition education and post nutrition education and
information materials; e.9., Piqgang PinoA, Food. B/ranid ard
q/cle Menu.

4. In line with studies that link COVID-19 and smokinS, the office

shall stiictly enforce the ban on smoking/CeDrse,-p9r-A€DEd-Order
Np--48 -E-20-1-0, or the Policy and Guideliles on comprehensive
Tobacco Control arrd DepEd Memorandurn No- l1 l, s. 20 l9 entitled
Prohibitint the Use of E-Cigarettes arrd other Electronic Nlcotine
and Non-Nlcotine Detivery System and ReiteratinB the Absolute
Tobecco Smobng Ban in Schools a.rrd DepEd Offices- BriefTobacco
Intervention Providers at the SDo may t e tapped to help personnel
who smokc to quit. The DOH Quitline can also be reached trrough
Page
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enjoined to comEunicate with local goverDmen;
pa-ss an ordinarce/implement the existing law that prohibits the
sale of tobacco products to minors or llrithin tOO meiers from alry
point of the periEeter of schools, or implement stricter measures, if
possible, as reiterated in DepEd Task Force COVID_l9
Memorandum No. 39, entitled Strict Enforcement of Tobacco
Control Policies, lncluding Smoke-Free arrd Vape_Free polictes,
During the Enhanced and General Commurrity euarantine. Offices
a-re also warned a€ainst partnerships with tobacco companies and
NGOS and foundations funded by tobacco clmpanies.

II-

PhFlcd ArralgcEent ltr OlEc..
A. The office shall ensure proper ventilation and install temporary bairiers
betwccn cubictes/ rables for proper physical distancing.

B. The office shall establish and maintain proper salitation arrd hygiene
facilities:

1.

Foot baths in all entrances

2.

Toilets {with adequate water and soap)

3.

Handwashing stations

a common area where physicai
distancing and appropriate prevention measures ca.n be stiictly enforced
for accommodating visitors and/or clients.

C. The oflice shall create and operate

D. The office shall ensure that the following are sufrciently provided,
monitored, arld reptenished u,hen needed:

l.

Tissue paper/towel

2.

Designated trash bi'rs for tissue disposal

3.

Adequate s,ater and soap for handwashing (especially for all toilet
facilities)

4.

Hand-sarftizers/alcohol-based sotutions/otier disinfectants in all
rooms, entrances, corridors, communal areas, and other amenities
especially eating areas

E- The office shall ensure the establishment/setting-up/refurbishment o[its
qrtun .lini. a6r rhe heelrh 2<sessment ...i fhysi.cl cremi.Ftinh, as needed,
and t.l..e provision ofappropriate iflterventron, frrst aid, or reatsrent, or the
proper maragement of sjrmptoms, including the necessaqr rest at home,
for personnel, and when epplicable, for visitors, ln certain days when arl
offrce may not have a reporting hcalth personnel (such as the casc of
Regronal Omces that have a limited number of health personnel), tbe oflice
shall ensure that it has access to existing telemedicine platforms or local
emergency hotlioes.
o:'.issEl
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F.

Aside ftom the ctinic, the olhce sha.ll also designate

scrFening area n.ar the entrFn.F of the olTi.? where
pelsonnel and visitors qrho show slamptorns upon screening at the
entrance car be further examined, for appropriate rDanagement,
interve, tion, or referral, and

a. a pliyale

b.

a separate seacElshele_siek_lersen[clwho have been managed in
rhe clinic can temporarlly stey, awaitiDg referral to the appropriate
health facility, without creating stigma.

G. Information, education, ard communicatioo (lEC) materials containing
kryJp.essases on hea-tth arrd safety shal be displEyed in key strategic areas
ofthe of,ice, such as the entrances, corridors, toilets, and other communa.l
areas, or if practicable, distributed to the personnel for their ready
reference. Thc same IFa mate'i'lc 'h^r' L- 'h^-'h nr Proui.led tn \rsitors
who need to enter the of6ce premises.

H. The office shall ensrxe tiat a Materiels Recovery Facilities (MRF) is set up
for plgDcr-EatrelegreSelion

L
III.

The office shall ensuie the availability of ICT infrasfn'.ture and facilities
t9-Eulps4-gnlircles.E.i.o8, conferences, and meeti.gs.

Support

lf,echrll.a.

rL PhFicd aid Xcrtal R..llicncc

1.

Offces shall ensure the provision ofmental health aJrd psychosocial
support (MHI'SS) to a.ll personnel, which includes the following:

a.

Validating and Normaljzing Feelings

b.

Calming Down and Controlling Orre's Emorions

Linking: Identi-Ving and Addressing Needs and Sources of
Strength

d.

ManaBing Physicrl Reactions, Thoughts, and Emotions

e.

Seeking Solutions and Social Support

f.

Focusing on Positive Activities

g.

Other relevant topics as needed

2. Practical tips

based on the listed MHPSS topics shall be
communicated through awailable platforms (e.9., phone ca.ll, text
messaging, email, orientation via online conJerencing pladorm, etc.)
to personnel who have worked from home or stayed on quarantine
prior to their return to work to help tlcm transition efrectively to
physically reportiDg in the omce.

gl"i3
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3.

PsycholoBical Iirst aid to all personnel shall be provided to gauge
their readiness to fulfiII tieir work aJrd provide support needed to
ease thelr transition.

4.

The Regiona-l Oflice (RO) sha set up a hotline/online pladorm for
COVID-lg related inquiries (e.9. basic information on COVID-l9,
deteils on DepFd response, grievance ofpersonnel or leamers, and
other information that shal help DepEd leamers and personnel
cope with the pandemic) fmm RO personnel. The hotline/online
pletform shall be manned by a pool of trained PFA-providcrs under
the sup€rvision of the Regional DRRM Coordinato!.

5.

The RO sha.ll provide techrtical assistance to theA respective School
Division Ofhces {SDOS), who shall in tum set-up similar
hotlines/online platforms. These sha-ll be manned by a pool of
trained PFA-providers under the supervision of the Division DRRM
Coordinator, and shall cater to SDO ald school personnel.

6.

A sirrdlar hotlire sha[ be s€t rrp at the Centre.l Office (CO) for CO
personnel, arld shall be manned by PFA-trained personnel
supervised by the Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Service
(DRRMS)-

7.

A referral system established bythe concerned omce (i.e. CO for CO

personnel; RO for RO personnel; and SDO for SDO a,Id school
personnel) shall be followed in referring personnel needing
specialized psychosocial suppon -

8. The office shall ensure the provision of sp,ecializEd psychosocial
support to p€rsonnel who are coDJirmed to be positive, under
isolation/quarantine, and categorized as suspect and probable. The
most appropriate method, which duly considers the safety of the
MHPSS provider, shall be employed (e.t. provision through the
mternet or hodines).

9.

The ofEce shall ensule stiict adherence to Rgpgblle-6Et.Ng.-l-qlzi
or the pq!s-E!Bqalcg-9f20J2 in the provision of mental health
services aId referral.

10. The omce shall prcmote "work-life bslance" through

pIQpPr

schMrrling of activities and rotation of workforce.

11.

The DepEd Task Force COVTD-Ig, in cottaboration with the Bureau
of HumaJr Resource a-rld Organizational Development {BHROD), the
Bureau of Curriculum DeveloPment (BCD), the Bureau of Irarning
Delivery (BLD), National Educators' Academy of the Philippines
(NEAP), and Youth Formation Division (YFD), shs-ll issue guidelines
on the mental hea.lth program alld psychotogical support system for
Iearners and personnel across all Sovernsnce levels in DePEd

l2-

Th€ office shall encourage adults to enga8e i-rr at least 30 mrnutes
of daily physical activities consisting of any one or a combination of
activities bas€d on tfre 2Ol0 Physical Activity Prescription'
Philippin€ Natronal Guidelines in Physiczl Activity-namely, (a)
Page
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activities for daily living; (b) exercise, dance, arrd recreational
activities; (c) muscle strengthening and flexibility activities; (d)
activities in t}le workplace such as, but not limited to walking, stair
ctimbing, arranging oflice firrniture'--subject to t}le strict
observance of physical distancing, proper hygiene and safery, ard
other precautionalr measures.

13. The following aie the strategies for tie imptementation of daily
physical activities:
a. Provision of oDDoihtt0ilieEjoLphysical activities (e.g-, zumba,
fitness workout, exercise, yoga, dance, etc.)
b. Provision of basic sports supplies a.ud equipment for Etness
aqtivities such as medicine ball. free FeiBhts, balls, hoops, etc.
c. Encourage 2-minute physical activities for every two-hour
sitting periods

B. AdElrlrttativr 8[pDort

1. The office shall ensure that all persoanel underBo an annual
physical examination, in accordance with the provisions of RA
11223 or the Universal Health Caie Act and its Implementing Rules
and Regu.latioas. The conduct of t})e physic€l exsmination sha-ll be
i-rr accordance with prccautionarJr and prDtective measures in light
of the COVID-19 health emergenry.

2.

The olEce, especia[y if in a locality under a community quatantine,
shall ensure the provision of necessary asslstarlce to p€rsonnel

required to ph]'sically report to work or sta-fr Frforming
critical/essential officia.l functions (e.9., COMD 19 DRRM Team
members, engineers conductin€ regular monitoring and validation
activities, etc.), such as travel passes for use in checkpoints and
access to hotlines for inquiries, among others.

3.

The office shall ensure the protrision of financiel, tralsportation,
intemet/comrtrunication allowance, food, arld other coEmodities
(e.g. roedical and dental supplies and supplements) for essentia.I
wo dorc€, ifnecessa.ry and practicable, subject to usual accounting
and auditing rules. In the provision of transportation, the office
shall ensure compliaice to standards of physical distancing,
disinfection, aIld observance of other health protocols measures.

4.

For ofEces in localities that are under a cotnmunity quarantine, the
set limited working hours shall be properly observed (e.g., not
beyord 4pm) as part of community quarantine, errcept for those
ianolved in COVID-19 monilorin8 and eEerBenry/quick response
that may require 24/7 duty.

5. The office shall prioriti"J to provide

alternative arrangements to
personnel qrho e.re elderly, who have underlying health conditions,
or who are pregnant in the duration of the COVID 19 event. lf
alterna.tive aJTaJrgernents are not possibtre, designated areas must
be available to high-risk trlcups.
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6

The office shall explore partnerships to assist personnel especiallv
lnose t elongin8 in vulnerable groups through initiatives in;ludin;

but not limited to transportation, prousion of ppEs aid socij

afiiel ioration.

7

The oflic€ shall ensure that p€rsonnel oD work from home
arralgerrent are provided with logistica.l support, and that
reasonable expenses incurred a.re covered in accordaice with CSC
Memorandum Circular fO, s. 2O2O and the DepEd revised
guidelines on altemative work arrangements.

8

The offic€ shall ensure that personnel involved in COVID_Ig
monitoring and response, if any, are provided with approprjate
compensatioD and beneEts {e-g. hazard pay, overtime pay, if
applicable)

9.

.

The office shall ensurE the following:

a. Provision of
necessaS/

temporar5r accornmodations

(e

to p€rsonnel, if

9., for personnel requiring

daily/long

travel / commu te).

b.

AssistaJrce

suspected,
practicable
c

in the provision temporary shelter for probable,

and confirmed cases atnong personnel,

as

.

Avaitabiti{ of Emergenry Health Kits that include PPES and
other needed supplies and materia.ls. The PPES shoutd be
available for COVID f9 DRRM team members, health
personnel? maintenance, and seqrrity guards during
emergency. The use of PPES should be Buided by the DOH
Interim Guidelines on the Rationa.l UsG of Personal Protective
Equipment for COVTD- 19 as surnmarized in the tables below:
PPE requirement depending on thc

Actirity

Triage and screening of
individuals in points of entry
(for personnel in school
entrancesl
Caring for a susp€ctd case of
COVID-f 9 with no aerosolgenerating procedure {for
personnel in school clinics)
for
Caring
susPected/conErmed cases of
CO!'ID- 19 with acrosol
generatint p.o€edure (for
personnel in school clinics)

Assisting in
Passenter to

nature of t}le activity

ReqEir.d PPE
Medical mask

Medicat
goggles

mask,

or

face

gloves,
shield,
gown
Goggles or trace
shield, respirator

(N95 or FFP2),
gloves, Bo'fn

transportin8 FUII PPE
a

healthca-re

facitity

E:"lJftE
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ii.

Technical speciEcations of PPE

Ita

T.chdc.l SlEcL6c.tions

Medical
mask

or surgical mask, disprosable,
earloop, 3-ply, conforms to EN 14683
rating tlrpe standards or equivalent
Goggles or laboratory saJety goggles,
polycarbonate leas, soft, flexible,

Goggles

Medica.l

adjustable head suap, anLi-fog,
conforms to EN 166 standaid or

equivalent
Face
shteld

Gown

FulI face shield, anti-fog, tatex-free,
one-size Ets all, soft head foam, comfort
stretch band, disposable, conforms to
EN 166 standard o! equivalent
Examination goYn, disposable, nonsterile, SMS/PE coated polyethy.tene
matenal, fluid-resistant, solid-front

and rear opening, long sleeved with
elastic cuffs, conforms to ASTM F1671
standards or equivalent

d.

Provision of assista:oce to personnel who contract the virus
in coordination with PhilHealth to avail of the case based
payment of the benefrts of patients with probable or
conlirmed COVID-19 under the PhilHealth Circular No.
2O2O-OOO9 arld other relevant Eovernment hea-lth

institutions.

Iv.

Screclirg of Raturails PGrlonlGI alrd Tattng Prctocol

rL Scrcadng of RctuniEg P.EoDnGl

I. All rehming

personnel physically reporting to rx'ork sha.ll be
screened for sl,'rnptoms ofCOVID-19, including fever, cough, colds,
and other respiratory s]rmptoms, and/or relevart history of travel
or expo.sure within the Last 14 days. The follov,r'in8 should have

happened two (2) days before or qrithirl 14 days from onset of
symptoms of a confirmed or probable case:

2-

a.

Face-to-face contact with a confrmed or probable case
v,/ithin 1 mete! and for more than 15 minutes

b.

Direct physic€I contact with a conftrmed case

c.

Direct ca-re for a patient with a probable or conhimed COVID19 disease without using proPer personal protective
equipmeDt

Returning personnel who src slrEPtoD.tlc Eltb reltvs.nt bhtory
of trrvrl/dPosttrc ot tlc alet. ol torl re.Ealtllo! shall not be
O:',"iSnE -"':' . "Page 33 of35
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allowed to physicalty report to work and must consult wlth their
primar'y caje prcvider. The use of telemedicine is encouraged for
proper care and coordination.

3.

retG.yEptoEatic ritl relevslt
hirtory of trevcl/cryoaurc rithin thc t rt fourt cn (14) deyr
pdor to tA,G data Eorl rrsu.Eption shall present the Certi6cate of
Retunning persoonel who

Quarantine Completion duly issued by t}te step down care facility
or Iocal health ofrrce, whichever is applicable based on the latest
DOH guidel-ines.

4. If ..lreptoE tlc within

the last fourteen {14) days prior to the date
of work resumption, personnel vlttout rGIGy..lt hirtory of tr.vel
or cat)oaqtc can be allored to phlsicaly retum to work.

5. If aryaptoD.tic

within the last fourteen (14) days prior to the date
of work resurnption, personnel dth reLvest hirtoq/ of travcl or
eBpoaure can be cL!.d to phFictlly rctlr[ to EorL ody Epon
prasalrtaHon of e aedicd clrtillcatc issued by local heslth
authorities such as DepEd schoot health personnel or the
provincial, city, or municipal health omce.

6. If ryElrtoErttc vithin the last four:teen {14) days prior to the date
of work resumption, personnel glttout telcyatt hl*ory of travcl
or arpolorc shall acct Ecdlcal rdvlce for proper
treatment/intervention and the issuance of the nec€ssa5r tncdlcd
certificata prior to reqortinq back to work.

B. The testing protocd shatl b€ as proeided in Encl,osure No-

1
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Enclosure No. 5 to DepEd OrderNo.

014,

".

2020)

CLASSROOM SEAT ARRANCEM ENT

!!)

:'&
I

nevY

furniture

i

and chairs)
since 2018,
old Desk (two

i

maximum
21

leirners

Uiing Armchairs;
maximum Of 18
lealrners

P.tEo
This new e.rrar€ement uses existing school firrniture as physical barriers betweeR
Iea[Lers to befter implement social distancing measures, arld does not requrre moving
the furrutlrre.
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